
disiadA,

ptBelto....
Last time around, und you'll

never see these two heads asking
for news again... Till tomorrow
though, we're still on the job, and

here's what's new: Something
really new is the pinning of DU
Milt Meyer and Pi Phi Mary
Larkin, a deal that's been cooking
for a couple of years... How does
this stack up? Sig Chi Art Mason
had a spot of trouble the first of
the semester witn his dating...
Couldn't decide between the Alpha
Phi who wore his pin and Theta
pledge Jeanie York, who dated Lou
La tenser. . .So now Art has his
pin back and Jeanie's on the date
list, which leaves Lou and Beta
Gene Bradley to shift for them-
selves. .. And then we saw Art
w ith Theta Jean Buckley. . .One
romance on the rocks after the
week-en- d is that of Sigma Nu Bob
Livengood and Chi Oooh Jo
Thurston ... Last year's romances
Bien't so dead after all and Pi
Phi Lois Williams and Nick
Douvas, Phi Delt are getting

since Lo's stopped giv-

ing ATO Tom Hood all her dating
time... But on the list ate Beta
Tom Hyland and Helen Freeborn.

So Long, Chick.
Say goodbye to Phi Delt Chick

Oldl'ather wiio leaves to take of-

ficers training for the navy...
Seems to be a story going around
the campus about Bob Dewey and
a Casanova complex ... He's had
three dates in the past weeknd
with three diffeient girls, one of
whom was Mary Ellen Sim of
llosa. Bou'on who leads the list...
Candy-passin- g that came off as
scheduled througn a little cold-wat- er

persuasion took placj at the
Delta Sig house. . .Don Nelson and
rat Spence came through wila
candy and cigars. . .Two more
.steadies for the books: SAM Bob
Eramson and SDT Bev Marcus and
Mary Jean Jones of the new dorm
on ag and a Creighton halfback
whose name is one big secret...
Come the armistice and comes
wedding bells for Dorothy Jean
Brown. Rosa Bouton and Chuck
Fowler, whose ring she received
Saturday night... Put DO Ginny
Noyes down as one who has many
men friends. .. Last Friday night
with Alex Mills. Sig Alph, and
Sunday night with Fiji Bill Long,

's Oka Now.
All patched up and pinned again

are Pi Phi Kay Whitehead and
SAE Milt Rothenberger. . .Our
congratulations to Jo Berkley and
Billie Bryan who will be initiated
by Alpha Phi tonight ... A last
minute flash comes in on couples
that have phftt in involving Ardis
Freeman, Gamma Phi, and Louis
Daigger, AGK. who has his pin
back by mutual agi cement . .The
brothers haven't yet recovered
from the shock of se.'ing Harold
Hansen, Farm House, at the Pike
with Kstella Lenoeiuanii. Chi O,
when they were sine that his
heart-string- s were wound around
Dorothy Freeborn's little finger. . .

Candy-passin- hit a new high be-

fore exam week... Two more just
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School of Fine Arts
Presents

"Cavallcria
Rusticana"
Opera in One Act

Here Is Your Chance
to "steal the show" by reaping
the harvest from the toil of 125
expert music dramatists.

TAKE IT
We have It FOR you.

Febr. 4 & 6 Prct 50c
Temple Theater, Tax 05c

Total 55c

Reserved Se.--ti Advanced Sale Only

Students Reserve
Seats for Opera
From Jan. 20 to 26
Receipt tickets for the opera,

Cavelleria Rusticana, which will
be presented Feb. 4 and 6 must be
exchanged for reserved seat tickets
at the School of Music office dur-

ing the week of Jan. 26 to 30,

Keith Sturdevant, business mana-

ger, announced yesterday.
The receipts students hold will

not entitle them to a reserved seat
unless they are exchanged for a

ticket reserving them a special
seat.

Since the opera will be given
two nights, students should get
their tickets reserved early for
the night they plan to attend.
Cast for the Wednesday Feb. 4

presentation includes Catherine
Tunison, Richard Koupal, Lynn
Myer, Milrae Anderson and
Dorothy Huffman.

In the Friday, Feb. 6 cast are
Elizabeth Farhquar, Earl Jenkins,
Clevc Genzlinger, Ann Fickling
and Carol Wherry. '

Mildred King
Resigns as Union
Food Director

Miss Mildred King has resigned
her position as foods director of
the Union, according to an an-

nouncement from Union Director
Bill Marsh.

Miss Inez White, who served as
assistant director of the foods de-

partment, will take over the direc-
torship. Miss While's position will
not be filled.

Miss King cam? to Nebraska in
June of 191u from the department
of home economics at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. She is an alum-
nus of the University of Nebraska.

DelY'use,
(Continued from Page 1.)

and Beverly Weichel on the ac-

cordion. Miss Elizabeth Stone-break- er

will give a baton twirl-
ing demonstration. Rex Coslor is
billed as a comedian.

These are only a few of the
variety of acts that will be pres-
ented. The Defense Committee
urges students to attend in support
of the Red Cross drive.

breezed in: At the Pi Phi house,
Kay Duncan and Alpha Sig Stan
Scott did the honors so that Stan
can leave for the marines with
clear conscience and annexed heart
...And the Chi O's celebrated for
Helen Loverton and AGR Jerry
V'oigt. . .Kappa Marge Holmes has
cut it down to one Beta for good
and all; namely, Burt Allen. . .And
so goodbye, thanks for standing
by, good luck fn your finals, and
remember that if you do it, they'll
always print it. . .

als
for a
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Lincoln's Smartest

1 107 "O" Street
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Art Students on Ag Campus
Take Novel Final Exam

By May Aileen Cochran.
A different type of exam is be-

ing featured in the Home Ec De-

sign course this semetser. Group
conversations will replace the us-

ual written procedure. Each class
is divided into several groups, each
group discussing some one impor-
tant topic, such as architecture,
sculpture, painting, etc. for a half-hou- r.

Every student is expected
to back up bis spontaneous discus-
sion with a real background of
knowledge of the topic.

"Art makes a contribution to
human happiness, promotes sound
character and personality, en-

hances pleasurable and useful so-

cial relations." With this concep-
tion of art as an inseparable as-

pect of normal living voice'd by
M. E. Haggerty, Professor of
Psychology at the University of
Minnesota, the Home Economics
Design Department of Nebraska
bases one of its most colorful
courses.

Most of those taking the begin-
ning course in Design, required
of all Home Ec majors, are abso-
lute amateurs in the practical ap-

plication of art. But the results
of this course have been most
amazing. Hidden abilities have
been and are being discovered
while each student studies and
tries his own hand at as many
at as many phases of art as is
possible in one semester.

Sketching the Home Ec building
with numb fingers; contriving all
sorts of interesting effects with

Fourteen UN
Men Join Navv

Fourteen UN men have enlisted
in the'u. S. navy, class V-1- and
have been accepted. They will be
allowed to complete their college
courses when they take training
as midshipmen.

Upon successful completion of
training, they will be commissioned
as ensigns m the naval reserve.
There will be a short training pe-

riod during the summer vacation.
Men accepted are Quentin Harm

Bierman, Harold Klingman, Rich-
ard Petring, Aubrey Stevenson,
Herbert Von Goetz, Harold Hunt,
Waldo Holm, Clarence Schmadcke,
Rex Rehr.berg. Kenneth Simmons,
Wallis Wimberly, James Stillwell,
Daniel Jewell and Dennis Sulc.

Smith college maintains two
schools for children, Smith College
Day school and Elizabeth Morrow
Morgan Nursery school.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Brinj your doctor's prescrip-
tions to us. Careful and accu-
rate wyrk by registered phar-

macists.

Owl Pharmacy
148 No. UUi &. P

Now, your favorite casu

adopt the nail head idea

bit of dash and dazzle. A

for your sweaters, skirts

swanky suits!

College Footwear

Next to Harley Drug
EMlffl

finger painting; roaming about
the campus, pencil and pad in
hand and seeking artistic features
in everything; and making field
trips to the Music Room in the
Union and to Morrill Hall art ex-

hibitionsthese are some of the
experiences of the novice in art
at ag. All in all, one learns and ac-

quires a better taste for one's
home, clothing, and an apprecia-
tion for the fine art products with
which we come in contact every
day.

For those who actually discover
greater ability and interest than
the average, there are advanced
courses offered, as costume de-

sign, interior decoration, and
handcrafts.

January Awgwan
Conies Out Today;
Tells of UN Types

Featuring pictorially a "blue
book" of UN types and backed
with "more pictures and daring
copy," the Awgwan is on the news-

stands today.
Cartoons and actual photographs

of outstanding students on the
campus are liberally sprinkled
throughout the lead feature which
characterizes types ranging from
the "Joe College" type to the of-

ficial "play girl" type.
Carrying the by-lin- e of Gertie

Sheer-Neglige- e, the lead story Is
"Beerline Diary." a satire on "Ber-
lin Diary." In this story, described
by staff members as "a risque ex-

posure of campus big-shot- the
inside dope on the fraternity and
sorority kiddies is presented, pic-

tures included.
Today's edition represents the

first work of the new
Shirley Khyn and Joan Metcalf,
who succeeded Jim Lipscy. Lipsey
left during Christmas vacation for
service in the army air force.

Frankfurter Speaks
To (luniupolitan Club

Col. C. J. Frankforter, associate
professor in chemistry, will give a
talk before the Cosmopolitan club
Friday evening on the topic,
"Morale."
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Students Invited
To War Course

"All students and faculty mem-

bers are cordially invited to attend
the "America at War" lectures,
new course organized by the uni-

versity for next semester, free of
charge," J. O. Hertzler, professor
of sociology and chairman of the
committee making arrangements
for the course, announced yester-
day.

Designed particularly for busi-

ness men and professional people
in Lincoln, the course will be of-

fered every Monday at 5 p. m.
Students desirous of the one
credit hour offered must register
for the course and pay a required
fee.

The one hour credit will not
count toward a major in any col-

lege according to the announce-
ment. It will, however, serve as
an elective leading to a degree.

Norwich university has opened
its new Eugene L. White mess
hall.

NOW! It's Got Lauejlts!
It's Got Music!
It's Got Gals!
It's Got Every-
thing . . . 'cause

ey oh "'s 001 "orE!
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BOB HOPE

Vera ZORINA

Victor Moore

rius!

I'ete Smith with
'Army of Irene Bordoni

Champions' Dona DRAKE
News I Raymond

I WALBURN
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New Suits
PLAIDS TWEEDS
. . . PLAINS .

in soft, lovely atel.
ItliM'ti, pinks, aquagoM,
beige und others ... in
long-jack- et suits. Cardi-
gan or classic notched
collars k i c
skirls. Just exactly what
you want for now and
iulo spring!

Sizes 12 to 20

1295
to

$25
MiMrr'i Spurtiwer Second Floar


